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Summer school plans
still-up In air -- Hayes_

By Terri Baraelob

Jmticipate■

final decisions within two
or three weeb.
Plana for ■ummer ■chool are on hold•
"The amount of money we have will
and will remain a virtual que■tion dictate -the type- of prop-am we will
mark until the Board, of Re,ent■ offer," Haye■ ■aid. "We ha~e sone a
announcea how it will diatribute-the far u we can in planning. We can't do
•790,000 appropriated · by the , anything until we ret ■ome"idea when
Learialature for 1ummer school'at ■tate we ■tand."
collep■ and univer■ities.
The '790 000 figure for 1ummer
Preeid~t Robert B. Haye■ said the ■chool fall■ ~hon pf the ,1129 000 the
BOR will have .to decide wheth_er to BOR hu - e■timated ■ch~le
to
di■tribute fund■ evenly between keep IUDlJDer achool at the full level.
■choola or to give more , to lararer Haye■ ■aid the amount the ■choola will ■chool■ ~d. lea■ ~ ■maller ones. Until get i■ ■till" not enoqti.
that deci■1on 11 made, he ·■aid,
One option • the univenity mia'ht
Manhall'• ■ummer achool p!Oll'8lll i■ 'liave, without full flmdin1 i1 to-offer a
on hold.
full or near-full fil'llt term · and a'
~bert R. Ram■ey, BOR chancellor, ■ub■tantially-cut ■econd term, he ■aid.
■a1d work on ■ummer ■chool plan■
began Th\U■day and said he hoped to
"Summer school ha■ alwaYB been
havt1 a tentative plan next week, vulnerable," Haye■ ■aid, ''but the
Although 'Ram■ey ■aid the amount'for ■ituation baa never been quite ao acute.
IIUIDDler ■chool was not enougp for fldl
We take ri■b every year in planninr
fundiq, he aaid he thought it waa a ■um.mer school ill the good faith the
~cant amount. Hayes ■aid he money we need will come through."
-
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Controversy.hovering
Over $1,000 alloc·a tion
·student Senate referred a

controver ■ial bill to committee

Tueeday -~d unanimou■ly approved
■pon■oring a ■uggeation box and a
beauty contest,
Senator Sue E. Hubba, Mound■ville
junior, re-introduced Senate Bill .13,
which would allocate ,1,000 to the
Manhall Emergency Loan Fund from
the Student. Government Auociation.
The bill, which baa, already been
defeated in both the original and
amended form, waa reeubmitted in ita
oriarinal form. The bill-calla for $700 to
be taken from the inaqural banquet
fund,. $160 from publications and $160
from travel.

The bill wu introduced and then
referred to the finance committee,
-which will meet Wedneadiay and then
submit their findiq■ at -_Tuesday'■
aenate meeting.
'
The senate agreed to ■ponaor a
■uggeation box for student& to ■ubmit
ideaa how ■tudent government could
6e improved and how a_tudent
rov.ernment· could help improve
Marshall.
A propo■al to aponaor the Mia■
Mar■hall Univenity beauty cont.eat
waa unanimou1ly approved. The
conteat i■ a prelude 'to the Mia Weat
Virginia cont.eat. ·

A new 1pecle1 of tree?
Well, 1lnc• t,... with a. .... trunkl are not common rollle area, It muet
be ■ 1tudent 1Urchlng tor a bird neat. Photo by Sue Wlnnell

·Fi•nes to replace tickets for parking violations

►

l

'

Huntinarton,
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By-Tim T. Howard
Fine■ in■tead of warning ticket■ will ■oon be iuued
to parkinr violator■ o.n Mar■hall tJniver■ity parking
Iota, Bonnie J. Lytle, u■iiltant director for
admini■trative ■ervicee and public ■afety, ■aid. ·
A bill wu paued by·t he WestVirriniaState Houe
of Delegate■ Finance Committe lut week which
allow■ the Board ·of Repnt■ to e■tabli■h rulea and
replationa rovernµir the ■peed flow and parkinlJ of
vehicl• on campu roada and parking facilities, abe
■aid.
·
.
It aiao allow• the BOR to e■tabliah dvil penaltiee
payable to a deaipated, official of a colle,e or
univenity for each violation of the rule■ and
replatiom, ~ ■aid. ,
· •·
The cmnntunivenliy policy hu aecarity offlcera

iuuing two warning ticket.a before an illegally
parked vehicle i■ towed. Ownen mu■t then pay a
local wrecker ■ervice-$25 to retrieve their care if a
third violation la made.
'
Under,the new policy, money which uaed to so to
the wrecker ■ervice now can be collected by the
univenity, Thia money.would be ued to pay the coat
of maintaininr and operatiq .t he parking facllitiea.
Any ■urplu may be u,ed for the acqu■ition of
propei1y_~Y leue or purcha■e for additional par~
apace.
.
_
The bUl ■tate■ the deaipated official of the collep
or univenity ■ball have excluive jari■diction of the
offen■e durinr a ftve- day period. followina the
violation. Any penon cited for an offeme may plead
no cont.eat to the violation and thu■ be ■ubjec:t to a
civil penalty of $10 for each otfen:N.

Upon expiration of the five daya, or after the cited
per■on plead■ not aruilty to the offeme, the

maaiatrate or judge of the municipal court ■hall have
-

juri■diction of the offenae.

Ifajudgmentofaruiltyi■ reachedbythemali■trate
•pa1 • d
th
-L-n be
b.
or munici
Ju 19• e penon IIDl&ll
au ject to •
fine of no 1-■ than $10 nor more than hO for each

•offenee.
However; Lytle
made official. -

■aid the■e

·
fin• have not been

"We will pt together with the BOR immediately to
workoutalloftbe.detail■ ofanewtraftJcpolicy,'' ■he
aaid. "The final policy will probably be uniform
acroa the ■tate for all colletr• and univenitiM. The
policy won't. be imtituted 11Dtil ~ fall."
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Buying theater rai~es doubts:from director
By Edgar Simpaon
A proposal to purchase the Keith-Albee Theater,
925 4th Ave., as a fine arta facility for Man,hall may
not be appropriate for the school's needs, according
to Dr. Paul A. Balshaw,_professor of music and
director of the school of fine arts.
The Senate Finance Committee proposed last week
to appropriate $2 million from the higher ed~cation
capital improvement fund to the Board of Regents for
the purpose of buying the Keith-Albee and
converting it to a fine arts facility.
. . The owner of the Keith-Albee could not be reached
Wednesday morning to confirm that the theater is for
s~le, nor could a . poasible purchase price be
determined.
.
,

Balsh'aw ~aid nui" doubts about the theater stem
Balshaw said Marshall's original request to the
BOR was for a consultant to .help construct a · from the possible inadequacy of the facility for
masterplan to develop a tine arts facility and meet instructional purposes. He cited distance from
the needs of the fine arts programs. He said these campus and problems teaching in the large rooms as
consisted primarily of the music, art and theater drawbacks to the landmark theater.
departments.
.. .
.
· "Our departments are concerned with the
The original plan called for a four-phase limitations of space in the instructional programs,"
construction project, Balsliaw said. The first thi:ee be said. "Obviously, MU Theater needs a facility, but
would look at meeting the instructional I doubt the Keith-Albee would satisfy those."
requirements, he said. The last phase would
Little is known about the details of the final
investigate the need for a large production facility
seating more than 2,000 people, he said.
proposal, Balshaw said.
"It would be inappropriate for me to strongly take
"I know seating has been a concern of the Marshall
Artiste Series," he said. "They do need a large facility one side or another," he said. "I'm going to wait until
I see .,..hat "direction the bill takes."
for their growing audience."

·Reference librarian to retire
after years of $erving stu,dents
By Kim McAbee

j

Instead ot staying at home and
relaxing on her days off, reference
librarian Barbara D. Doherty takes a
"busman' s holiday" · she does
volunteer work at local libraries.
Doherty of 1656 Crestmont Drive,
said when she was younger she always
volunteered to work in the libraries and
she still does, even on her days off.

Coming from a family ofreaden, and
being · the eighth of nine children,
Doherty said, she ~}ways wanted to be
a librarian.
She said she did not spend a lot of
time in the library as a child, but she
read quite a bit. Herparente, who were
both scholars, would buy books for the
older children, and by the time she was
able to read them, they had no backs or
coven and pages··were torn, she said.

ask for help.
.
Some students like Doh~rty ·as well.
When asked about Doherty, Kendra L.
Egnor, Huntington sophomore said, "I
used to hate to go into libraries, but
now I don't. She makes the library
chee~ and a more-pleaaant·place."
Marjorie S. Fitzsimmons, St. Ai bans .
junior said, "If you even look the least
bit confused, she's willing w help any
time. When she sees you again, she
. makee it a point to ask if y,ou fou!l..d
wha't you needed."
.
,D oherty was educated in Pittsbu·r gh.
'She graduated from Chatham College
and then attended Carnegie Library
School for four years. Doherty said
they did not give master's degrees
then, but she said she has a bachelor of
science, a bachelor of arts and a library
of science degrees.

-·

In 1967 Doherty said she received a
Doherty said for her the favorite phone call from Marshall asking if she
aspect of her job is helping the would work in the library for six
students. Even in the 1960's when the months, She said it's been a long six
students were "realiy offbeat" she said months because she has been here ever
· since.
she got along with them.
Because ', she likes the students . so
much, Doherty said she .works · only
with the students and · does no other
library work. She said she is grateful
for that.
Most students refuse help when they
actually do need assistance because
they are shy, Doherty-said. She said
freshmen partic~larly find it ha-rd to.

But Doherty'& career ~t Marshail is
coming to an end. Because of her age,
she said she will be retiring in June.
"I'll miss it .here, but I'll still be
busy," Doherty said. She said her
husband, Joseph, and.her garden will
· keep her busy.•And she said she will
continue to do volunteer work at local ~~rbara D. Doherty, ll~rarlan at MU 1trwce 1987, wlll retire In Jun4'. Photo by
libraries.
·
Sue Winnen.
·

Students, faculty to address graduate School Issue·
By ,Faye DeHart
Students who' are - interested in
attending graduate school may obtain
information frqm a student-faculty
discussion about "The Graduate

School Decision", according to Linda
Olesen, assistant director of the Career
Planning and Placement Center.
.
Olesen said the discussion will be at
10 a.m. until noon Monday at the ODK.

Support the

March of Dimes

"Gradu:ite students in master's and
Circle between Old Main and the
Memorial Student Center. In case of d-oc't()raJ programs will address
frequently asked questions about the
rain, the discuesiorl will be o~ Tuesday pror....A!Bs of going on to graduate
from 11:30 a.m. until 1 p.m., she scud. school," Olsen said.
P'9pare for June LSAT ex11m.

BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION

SERVING LUNCH
and
DINNER
HAPPY HOUR
2 p.m.-7 p.m.

-h:
• ··
~Manarc.,h

.I

e.osaC:fe.....
Tonight-~t.

KIMERA·

West Virgi•nia Building

910 4th Av('

l< t 1t ,111

1302

Hunt11:ig1on .- W\I 25701

(304)522-7930

Cla11ei start Aprll 9
Attention eptering law school freshman, rntroduction to Law School
Seminar scheduled for May.

i
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Opini(>n
Hurray! Legislature ups funds for summer school
Money has been appropriated to help fund
the first term of summer school at' state
colleges and unJversities, but ii may not be
enough to permit operations at full 1,vel.
That's unfortunate, but at least it will help.
A $375,000 supplemental apropriation was
included in the- 1983-84 state budget finally
approved late Wednesday by the Wf;l&t
Virginia Legislature after months of
bickering and grandatanding.

The appropriation came as part of a
compromise worked out between Senate a~d
House of Delegates conferees on the $1.38
billi,on budget, which has been sent to Gov.
John D. Rockefeller IV for his signature.
The extra money is in addition to $400,000
already set aside for summer school in the
$6.3 million supplemental appropriation
given to the Board of Regents two weeks ago.
We're glad the Legislature came up with
the supplemental funds. However, the total -$775,000 - for summer school is still well
short of the $1J29,000 BOR officials have
estimated is needed to fund the first summer
term at full level.

-----Correctlons--An article on page 6 of Tuesday's issue of The
Parthenon stated that discriminatory testing
practices and the required deposits were factors
contributing to the international-student decline at
Marshall University.
Clarification: Standardized tests are
discriminatory by nature because minorities have
little input into the formulation of the tests,
according to Judith J. Assad, international student
coordinator. She said the ones making the tests are
not in tune with culture backgrounds and values of
minorities.
.
Also, the article stated a student must have a score
of950 on the Gradu~te Management Admission Test
to get into the Management of Business
Administration Program.
Clarification: The MBA Admissions Committee
consider students for admiBBion who have a total
score of 950, computed by multiplying the
undergraduate GPA by 200 a:nd by adding the GMAT
score.

Letters Poli~y
The Parthenon welcomes letters
concerning the Marshall University
community. All' letters to the editor.
_must be signed and include the
address and telephone number of the
author.
Letters must be typed and no longer
than 200 words. The Parthenon
:reserves the right to edit letters.

The Parthenon
Editor
Vaughn Rhudy
Managing Editor
Greg Friel
Desk News Editor
Brian Tolley
Staff News Editor
Patricia Proctor
Sports Editor
Jeff Morris
Photo Edftor
SueWinnell
Advertising Manager
Linda Bays

The , situation is unfor,tunate. Summer
school is an important part of the state's
higher education program. Students
frequently need to attend summer 8Chool in
order to complete graduation requirements.
Sometimes, students only lack a few credit
hours in order to graduate. If there were not
some type of summer school session, it would
be necessary for them to go elsewhere,
possibly out of state, to finish their course
work. or to return for another semester in the
fall. This could delay their job search, and
unnecessarily make their schooling more
expensive.
Another_aspect of the problem: summer
school faculty members need the pay.
Summer school terms across the state were
threatened earlier this year when Rockefeller
ordered a 10 percent spending reduction for
state agencies. Marshall's plans for summer
school have been on hold, pending final
. action by state lawmakers.
Registrar Robert H. Eddins said
Wednesday that no dates have been set for
advance registration because - of the
uncertainty. He added that as soon as

Summer school Is an Important part ot
the atate'a higher education aystem.
Faculty member, need the pay, and
often atudenta need to attend 1umme,
school in order to complete graduation
requirement•.

Marshall's plans have been finalized, new
dates for advance registration will be
announced.
Until then, no one will know exactly what
the additional appropriations for summer
school 'will mean for Marshall faculty, staff
and students.
One thing we do know, however, is that
there will be some type of summer school, and
the funds will mean at least partial firstterms summer levels. Because of the
importance of summer school to the state's
colleges and universities, that is far better
than· no summer school at all.

Forecast of MU basketball
About ~he only thing that has come so far
from the search for a new basketball coach at
Marshall has been confusion. It seems no one
really knows what to expect next or what
rumor appears to be the most solid.
To try to clear this foggy sittition, I
therefore offer a forecast of Marshall
basketball highlights for the next 12 months.
MARCH 21 - Athletic Director Lynn J.
Snyder moves the deadline for naming a new
coach back another week.
26 - After losing in the quarterfinals of the
National Invitational Tournament, Wake
Forest coach Carl Tacy is named Bob
Zuffelato's successor. Todd May and Mark
Cline become the newest Herd players.
-- 28 - After seeing that May and Cline are
enrolled for 'Classes, Tacy is fired for, as
Snyqer puurit, "We need to find someone who
can bring in quality players." A new deadline
is set for finding another coach.
APRIL 21 -- Snyder moves the deadline
back to May 8.
MAY 6 - Indiana coach Bobby Knight is
interviewed for the position. •~1 like the way
Sonny Randle operates," Knight says when
asked why ··he would leave his successful
position. "It would be an honor working
along side him."
8 - An annoyed Randle resigns as football
coach to join the country music circuit. "He's
-too ill-temper~/' Randle says of Knight.
9 - Knight is turned down. Asked why,
Snyder replies, "He doesn't dress ver,y well."
The deadline is once again moved back.
JULY .22 -- Still without a coach, Snydur
takes charge of recruiting. "I'll sign the first
seven guys over 6'4" who show interest and
pass my academic entrance exam, "·he says,
AUGUST 7 -- Randle hits the charts at No.
1 with his version of the John Denver song
"(Ulmo)st Heaven, West Virginia."

Brian
~alley
17 -- All seven recruits fail the entrance
exam, but will be allowed to play if they
correctly spell Huntin'g ton. Two pass. The
others are declared eligible after learning to
sp~ll Herd.
SEPT. . 5 - The 1,623rd ,ipplicant is
interviewed. "We don't want to rush it,"
Snyder says.
JAN.12, 1984-TheHerdhasrunitsrecord
to 5-0 with wins over Campbell, CCNY, St.
Francis, Huntington East High and the
WKEE Jocksocks by the combined score of
602-127.
14 - Complaining that the tours are
wearing him down, Randle accepts the MU
basketball job.
16 -- May and Cline, now playing for WVU,
combine for 78 points to help the
Mountaineers thump Marshall 116-72.
21 - Randle resigns. "Basketball's a sissy
sport," Randle tells reporters at a ptess
conference.
FEB. 6, 1984 - President Robert B. Hayes,
upset at the bad publicity, ·appoints himself
head coach. "The pay is good," he explains.
"Besides, l don't have anything else to do."
MARCH 8, 1984 - The Herd finishes 29-4
with great outside shooting, but loses to VMI
in the Southern Conference Tournament and
is not chosen for post-season play. "We play
all our games indoors," a NCAA
representative says.

.
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Breakdown-of the bills
The· Legislature an'.d you
Highlights of the legislative session include:
• Raised faculty pay with funding
from student fees

• Gave BOR power to assess fines
against traffics violaters of college
campuses

• Appropriated ,e.3 ~ million to
BOR, restoring state colleges to
original schedules
-

• Established a state autism
training center

• Set aside •775,000 for summer
school programs ·

• Voted to allow out-of-,ttate
students to vot as BOR members

• Allotted $138.5 million to higher
educati'on for next fiscal year

.Empowered colleges and
universities with the ability to
enforce trespassing laws

• Maintained W. Va. . School · of
Osteopathic Medicine with a ,s.5
million budget
-

B~ Eqar Simpaon

• Raised drinking age from 18 to 19

·

Gov. John'D. Rockefeller IV'a requeet the achool be the bill aaid the BOR muat atart the center and it
cloaed. Other medical achoola will be funded must be at Marshall That reetriction bu aince been
aeparately from the reau1ar atate budpt.
changed.
·
Other important billa involving campu1 regulation
n the midst of the controveny and Jut-minute were alao paued.
AlthoQ&"h many bills concerning higher edµcation
confuaion at the West Virginia Legialature in · · One bill gave the BOR power to levy finee agaimt funding survived the legislative aeeaion,_many did
Charleaton, many billa were paeaed and iuuee laid to traffic violators on ita property (college campuaea) not. Among thoae that died in the political proceu: a
reet.
>
and mandate reau}ation1 controlling the.apeed, flow
bill· providing that 20 percent of higher education
Several bill• which faced the Legi8lature and parking of vehicles using BOR facilitiee.
feea retained by the Board of Regenta be
concerned the economic plight of hiaher education. Another permit. the BOR to contract directb' for used to raiae faculty aalariee, and authorization of
Thoee receivina' pauace included: faculty pay raiaee co~moditiee. ~
the BOR to float revenue bondl for the renovation of
funded by student feea, an appropriation of 16.3
Weei
Virsinia Univeraity'a Medical School
million to the Board of Repnta to .avoid faculty
building■.
furlougha at atate colleg• and universities, a
1775,000 appropriation to fund 1ummer achool, and
Another bill which died w:aa a propoeal that called
the next fiacal year1 allotment to higher education of
for a 3.5 percent acrou•th~board the board pay raiee
1138.6 million.
previou• regulation al10 waa amended to for public employeee. Although the Senate approved
The Legialature failed to allocate money for a allow an out-of-1tate atudent to be a voting member of the meaaure, the Houe failed to act in time and the .
faculty pay raise. However, a bill aponaored by Sen. the BOR'a advilory council of 1tudenta. I..egialaton - bill died without reachilil the .rovemor'• office.
Mario J. Palumbo, D-Kanawha, paued that will by-puaed previoua lawa by eatablilhing that if
aenerate funds for. a full-time faculty pay rai8e atudenta have lived in Weet Virginia for more than 30
through tuition increuee of $16 to in-etate &tu.dent day• they may vote 88 an advisory council member.
:feea and $60 for out-of-.tate fees.
Summer echool wu al80 the topic of several bills.
Perhapa the m~at . controversial of all recent
- . ne bill of particular interest -to Marshall
Part of the original bill to provide money for avoiding
legislation
passed
ii
the
railing
of
the
drinking
age
which
did not pus wu one calling for the
furlpugha provided $415,000 and an additional
from
18
to
19
for
state
reaidenta.
Prompting
many
conaolidation
of the administration of the •~te'a
1376 000 were allocated to the atate's 1ummer
in the final daya of the 8888ion, according to angry lettera-to-the-editor, a compromiae versio~ of . threemedicalschoola'.~other~?ul~have~bobahed .
Robert R. Ramsy Jr., chancellor of the Board of the original of the bill - which called for a 21 age limit the School of Oateopath1c Med1cme m LeW18burg. A
- finally became-law.
third would have united the administrations of five
-- Regent..
-~
1tate
colleges.
He aaid, although the total $790,000 -waa a
Ray
Welty,
asai1tant
director
of
housing,
aai~
in_
an
aignificant sum, it would not cover the entire expenae
earlier intetview that the reBidence hall drinking
Paul Gilmer, president of the BOR, said the
of aummer achool.
·
"However, a deciaion will have to be reached policy would definitely be affected, but the extent of consolidation of several state collegea ia atill likely.
the changes would not be known until he had time to
aometime next week," he aaid.
Part-of the final $1.3 billion atate education budget study the provistona and implications of the new law.
Gilmer said the campuse1 of the colleges would
wail $138.5 million budgeted for higher education in
not be clo1ed but their programs tailored to specific
the next fiacal year.
The establishment of a state autism training areaa. For instance, Concord College in Athena,
Included in the budget ia 13.6 million for the West center under the Board of Regen ta' direction al10 waa would offer liberal arta atudies and Bluefield State
An original proviaion in College would provide mining courses, he said.
Virginia School Qf Oateo~athic Medicine, deapite provided for in the new lawa.
,..
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Faculty holds
mixed views
on leglslatlon
By Sharon I. Mitchell

The 1183 leglalatfve ....ion waa dominated by
lawmakers ...king aolutlona to a $91 mllllon atiorttall In

Student
Government
reacts

atat• funda. Photo by Kevin Thompson.

-MU staffers
go without; .
1-o ok to future

Hayes dlsllkes
uncertainties .
of sa.l ary hike

By Roae Hutehinaon

Failure to obtain a pay raile during
this. legislative term has left nonStudent Govemnient Auociation faculty _penonnel dilcouraged but not
leaden Hid they were not surprised without hope, Ray Welty, chairman of
appropriations were made by the · the Staff Council, said,
Le,ialature for a full spring semester
The majority of the staff penonnel
and 1ummer achoo!:
are -in the $8,000 to· $13,000 income
"I'm not really 1urpri1ed," Student bracket and they badly needecl-t.olhare
Body Preaident Jennifer K. Fraley, in the proposed "$600 raile, Welty Hid.
Moorefield senior, said. "I am
Welty Hid he fean the stunting of
disappointed ·that this (budget cuts) the proposed raile will cauae many
Ne1D1 to be a trend." ·
staff personnel to eeek work eleewhere.
Student Body Vice President James
"We cannot hire replacements for
F. Fain, St. Albam senior, said, ''They thoae who leave becaue of the budget
uaed unrealiltic budgetin1. It is freeze," Welty Hid, "So we hope no one
unfortunate that higher -,ducation leaves."
went through 1uch a lhuffle game."
However, Welty said the decilion to
Fraley ■aid two other bille - the restore the original two weeks to the
trespassing bill and the parking bill- semester waa a relief for the ltaff.
would be' beneficial to students in
According to Welty, staff penonnel
higher education.
aleo loet in ·their efforts to gain a
The trespassin1 bill stipulates dental-and-optical plan and an
unauthorized persona in residence increase in hue-level pay. But he aaid.
halle may be charged with treapaasing. their attempt to gain a voting position
The parking bill allows fines to be on the Board of Regents has been
collected from traffic violators on forwarded to the governor for
campua with the money to J:,e added to consideration.
the institution'• parking funda. Both
''The staff's efforts may not have
- bills are subject to regulation by the chang~ anything right away, but
Board of Regent&, ehe said.
their trip to Charleston this year may
"I would. like to have seen the have enlightened some people," he
treepaHing bill cover the entire said.
eampua instead of jwit residence halle,
but that seemed to be where the moet
problems were," Fraley said.
Fain said, "Obviously appropriations
for ¥gher education are of first
• importance. ;But, there were no steps to
prevent a recurrence of the situation."
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By Terri Bar1eloh

.President Robert B. Hayes Hid
faculty pay raile legillation paaeed
this eession hu no guaranteea for
Manhall employee's and ii full of
unanswered queetion.a.
·
The bill calla for a 115 increue in in. state liadent tuition and a '50 increue·
'for out-of-state student. ·to 10 toward
the pay railel.
The bill stipulate. that half the
·accumulated money finance an acrouthe-board raile with the other half
10ins toward merit awarda for the
state's faculty memben.
I.fay• Hid he dislikes this type of
pay raile because it ii dependent on
student enrollment and the amount of
the increase cannot be measured until
next semeeter ia under way.
"Faculty members will ' not know
what their raise will be for some time,"
Hayes Hid "My advice ia not to build
expectatio~ too high by thinking of a
dollar amount at this point."
Additionally, Hayes Hid he is not
sure whether the Board of Regents will
be responsible for diatributing the
~oney or U: it will be up to individual
colleges and universities.
_
Another big question, Hayes said, is
how "merit'' can be defined in order to
fairly distribute the money specifically
budgeted for "merit awards."
Hayes said Marshall's Faculty and
Personnel Committtee and the Budget
and Appropriations Committee is
meeting to resolve some of these
questions.
.
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Charges of "grandstanding" and
"playing politics" and a recognition of
the "realities" in West Virginia'•
economy mark the opinions of eome
Marshall faculty concerning the
Legislature's funding of faculty pay
raises this session.
At l~aet on~ faculty member voiced
skepticism over whether the
Legislature did all it could to help
higher education aftet: Gov. John D.
Rockefeller IV mandated a 10 percent
cut in all itpe~ding by state agencies.
Other faculty offered support to the
Legislatures handling of the faculty
pay raise.
The governor's mandate followed a
projected $91 n;ullion deficit for the
current fiscal year ending June 30.
"The state Legislature really shirked
ite responsibility to all state
employees," .Dr. Christopher
Dolmetech, aHistant profeesor of
Modem Languages, said. "When
Delegate Polan (Charles M. Jr., DCabell), Hid it was unconacionable for
state employees to go two years
without a _pay raise, I felt (a proposed
raile) had a good chance to pus but he
almoet einglehan~edly killed the 3.5·
-percent pay raile." Polan chain the
House Finance Committee.
"The Legislature in thil state lhould
set policies in this time of great
economic turmoil," Dolmetech Hid,
"but I ·think they spent too much time
grandstandina and playiq politics,
in■-<f of taking steps forward.
"It waa a very disutrowi eeuion for
state employeee and we are likely to
face the same problem in the next
year."
Other faculty said the state'• deficit
situation was handled properly in the
Legielature.
Dr. Troy Stewart, aesiatant professor
of political science and Director of the
Judith A. Herndon · Legislative
Program, said, the state wae "not
taking in u much as (it was) spending
and we have to bring the,tax structure
closer to the realities of the economy. I
believe we are seeing that from this
Legislature.
!'There is no prime directive that
education should get what it wante or
needs.!'
While Dr. Sam Clagg, chairman of
University Council, said legielaton
"did the beet they could" this 8e88ion,
he also said, "Investment in education
is not the same aa gathering money to
pay for pothole repair. The more
education a person baa, the more
earning power and the more taxable
they are in the long-run. They are leas
apt to be on the dole."
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Sports '83

MU tracksters
go outdoors
for Early Bird

Coach. search continues

Committee says .naming soon
By Kevin Thompson and Jeff Morrie

I
f

I

The final three recommendations for Marshall
University's new basketball coach will be given to President
Robert B. Hayes in the next several days, according to
several members of the search committee;
Earle S. Dillard, Big Green scholarship fund chairman
and search committee member, said the search committee
will probably give its recommendations to Hayes shortly.
Dr. Dorothy Hieb, profeeaor of physical education and
committee member, said the final announcement will
depend upon the particular candidate's situation.
"If it's an assistant coach in a tournament, it wpn't matter
when we make the announcement," Hicks said. "They are
not the ones who affect the teams' play and recruiting. Ifit is
a head coach in the NIT or NCAA (tournament) there is no
way we will make an announcement until they loee a game
and are out of the tournament."
·
Dillard said,''We're delighted everyone •is expressing so
much interest, but at the same time we've got to re.niember
these coaches and assistant coaches are invohred in their
teams. If it gets back to their teams it could have a negative
effect on their chances,"
.Hicks said the announcement would probably come the
middle of next :r--eek if that late. She said this co~~ change,
however, if more candidates surface.
"There will be another name in or two," she said; "It (the
field of candidates) has n~t been narrowed down. There are

still a few people we are interested in."
.
Hicks said she thinks Hayes statements m the Herald·
Dispatch Thursday were accurate. Hayes said the search is
nearing and end and things could drop in just a moment of
time.
•
Although Hayes, who will make the final decision from
the recommendations of Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder
and search committee members, is scheduled to leave
Huntington next Tuesday for Florida, he said it does not
mean the university will announce the name of the.new
coach before Tuesday.
- ·
"That depends on the circumstances," Hayes said. "We
could name ·a coach and not announce it for at least two
weeks. Other circumstances could be involved."
Concerning the possibility that Wake Forest coach Carl
Tacy has been contacted about the job Hayes said, "If
anybody that bu the quality to be the head coach has been
mentioned, then the committee would be remiss to have not
made contact with that individual."
The coaches reportedly interviewed for the job include
Tacy, J.D. Barnett, head coach at Virginia Commonwealth,
Sonny Allen, head coach at Nevada-Reno, Chuck Machock,
assistant at OhiQ_State, Gary McPherson, assistant at West
Virginia University, Bob Smith, assistant at WVU, Joe
Retton, former coach at Fairmont State, Rick Huckabay,
assistant at Louisiana State and Bob Chambers, assistant
at the University of Kentucky.
I

-S C basketball tourney site changed
The Southern Conference basketball tournament will not
be held in the Charleston Civic Center Coliseum next year
due to ·a date conflict with the West Virginia Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference basketball tournament, according to
Pattie L. Damron, chairman of the Huntington Junior
League Committee. ·
Joe W. Wortham: athletic ticket manager, said the fact
that spring break was the same week as the'toumament had
a detrimental effect on ticket sales. He said the number of
tickets sold were down from the sales of prev!ous years.
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Ninety student tickets were sold from the 209 tickets that
were available to students, Wortha!D said.
The junior leagues of Roanoke, Va. and Bristol, Tenn., as
well as the Jaycees of Asheville, N.C., have made bids to
host the 1984 tournam.ent, Damron said.
Damron said this year's tournament was more successful
than last year's tournament in terms of. profits. Gross
receipts totaled approximately $100,000, she said.
Tournament expenses will probably amount to $28,000,
Damron said.

By :Kennie Baas
The Marshall University
men's and women's track teams
will compete outdoors for the first
time this season in the Early Bird
Relays, Saturday at 10 a.m. on
the Marshall track.
Universities competing in the
meet include Kent State, West
Virginia, Ohio, Marquette and
Indiana of Pennsylvania.
Squads from colleges in the
event are West Virginia
Wesleyan, Walsh, Ashland,
Glenville; Centre, Rio Grande,
West Virginia State, Radford,
Kentucky State and Bellarmine.
Men's track coach Rod
O'Donnell said WVU is the early
favorite in the- men's division.
Kent State and OU will also be
-strong, he said.
"If we have a good day, we can
give all of those teams a run for
the money," O'Donnell said.
"Our strengths will be in the field
events, but we have to score in
every event to have a chance to
win the meet."
Women's coach Arlene Stooke
said both Kent State and OU
have strong women's teams.
Stooke said Paula Boone,
Hurricane sophomore, has an
opportunity to break the women's
discus record.
"It's very unusual for a
possible new record to be set in
the first meet of the year, but
Paula has the ability to set one if
·everything works right for her,"
Stooke said.
Students presenting their
Marshall ID and activity card
will be admitted to the meet free.
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Fri-Sat Night
At
2127 3rd Ave.

Attention Graduates

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00
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ABORTION-Fin .., medical c•reavaile>ble. Call 7 a.m .'. JO p.m . Toll free 1-800438-3550.

FOR RENT-Nice c/flQn 2 bedroom furni•bedapartment for rent. 522-3J87alter _
5:00.

FOR RENT-Townhou••Apartment•. 61 I
20th Street. Now accepting aApp/ieation•
for •um.mer and fall 1983. partment•
and bouH._
-

APPLICATION FOR HOMECOMING CbOlllll~TEE C~ASIRlldAN-Aare now
eing ta1<en in tae tu ent ctivitiH
0/lice 2W28.
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FOR RENT-W. Pea Rid.9e-Arfl0, :{-bdrm
tnbse, fully carpeted, private wooded
arflO,. l ½ batb•, private parking, balcony.
$450 unl--$550 furn. Call Mr. Bell before
5:00 pm 522-6900 or after 6:00 pm 7279655.

THINJCYOU"REPREGNANT-FreefHf•
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential al•o practical, and emotional aupporl. Hour• 10
a.m.-1 p. m. Mon. tbru Sot. 418 8th St. Rm
302, 523-1212.
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AJCC DALMATIONS-$75. Pbone I-8365 704,

FOR RENT.J bdrm apt• available nflOr
Corbly Hall. 525-7372 lor appointments.
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CU9tom printed name card•

25 tor $3.00

Order Today!
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But will they ·r esPecf them
in
the
morning?
•
Marahall University.. & non-revenue sports and
Rodney Dangerfield share a lot in common • both
have trouble getting respect.
In Dangerfield's case, the lack is probably justified
considering his corny jokes; but MU'e non-revenue
sports for the most part have been strictly class acts.
The lack of respect has coQle in the form of lees
financial support in terms of scholarships,
equipment.and travel expenditures from the Athletic
Department in comparison to such revenue sports as
(obtball and basketball. .
.
.
The last straw for the programs could be a pending
Athletic Department decision concerning possible
non-revenue sports scholarship cuts.
Talk about the possible cuts came aftet Athletic
Director Lynn J. Snyder announced the Athletic
Department was going to fall $120,000 short of its
projected $1.2 million budget this year.
Snyder has stressed'that scholarship athletes who
continue to meet eligibility requirements will retain
their scholarships.

Despite handicaps, many MU non-revenue.sports
have been successful.
The baseball te·a m, although 17-21 lastseason, has
had six 20-win seasons in the past ei ght years and
holds two Southern Conference championships. In
1978, the squad was 27-13 and came within one win of
qualifying for the College World Series.
·
The swim team also has had-more than its share of

Jeff
Morris

success. It won five consecutive Southern Conference
championships before the SC dropped it as a varsity
sport .
. Are non-revenue sports really what their name
of the stick.·
implies? Men's track coach Rod O'Donnell doesn't
think so.
,
O'Donnell has 33 members on his track team,
Although no final decisions hav,e been made,
Snyder has said the financial situation has reac)ied including 21 from out-of-state. During these students'
· the point 'where some changes in budget allocations · stay at the university, O'Donnell ~inted out, $92,700
is-· paid to Marshall by them -and other sources
will have to be made.
If history proves an acc'urale indicator, then non· (grants) that does not come from the Athletic
revenue sports will once again get the short end of tpe Department.
Non-revenue sports not _only recruit studentstick.
According to Snyder, the university goals are to athletes, but promote the university while playing on
have highly competitive .,. men's and women's the road and at home. ~e way these athletes are
basketball · teams and to develop the footb,!'.ll treated is a definite reflection on the university. The
better they feel about participating, the more they
program.
Therefore, he said, if__any cuts have lo be made, •sell MU.
basketball and footb1dl - the major money producers · It also seems a waste not to make the best possible
· tise of expensive non-revenue sports facilities such as
•· will be protected.
'If history proves an accurate indicator: then non_~revenue sports will once again get the short end

the new baseball field, outdoor and indoor tracks and
the Hende.r son pool.
The investments will be well utilized if non-revenue
scholarships are continued and outste.nding athletes
are recruited.
·
Austerity rumors undoubtedly have had a negative
impact on the morale of non-revenue sports team
members. Many of the athletes, who already feel they
are bein-g given second treatment, may seek greener
pastures ·if their coaches are unable to recruit to
improve their teams.
The delay in announcing what cuts will be made
probably has non-revenue sports coaches pulling
their hair out. They are uncertain if they can offer
prospective recruits anything more than a pat on the
back.
Baseball coach Jack_Cook may have summed up
the situation best.
Cook said, "To get good kids to come here you can't
say 'Oh, we've got a good program at Marshall, we
want you to play.' You've got~ offer them something
to get them to come. There are too many good schools
recruiting."
,
Non-r.evenue sports have always faced a tougher
recrui ting battle due to limited resources.
Elimination of scholarship money, or a major
reduction in funding would mean a crumbling of
some fine programs which athletes and coaches have
sweated hard to build.
Let's hope their efforts won't go to waste.

S_p ortsllne

Friday •· Men's golf • ► Herd at Furman
Invitational.
Women's golf • MU at Longwood Invitational.
Men's tennis • Season opener against Averritt
College at Charleston.
Saturday - Men's golf · Herd at Furman
Invitational.
Women's golf • MU at Longwood Invitational.
Men's and women's track • Marshall hosts the
Early Bird Relays, MU tracl{.

Church Directory
TRINITY EPliCOPAL CHURCH 520 11111 II.
5:ll• IIOl4, Rev. Robert L. Thoma. Aeclor: Rn.
O-.ld W. lall•. 1t1•••an1. Hoty Communion-I
a.m.; l'amlly Euell•••· • e.m.; Church lchool·
10 a.m.; WonHp Senlc.-11 a.m.

IT. LUKI! UNITED METHODIST 7th Awe. ■nd
20111· ltreel. 525•1-131. Mln1,'t•r•Rtv. Jo•ph
Gelger. lunda, lervl0N: l:O0a.m.; Holy Com•
munlon: 1:30 ■ .m . ; IUf!day School • Collage
Cl•a: 10:45 ■ . m . : Worehip-5 p .m. FREE 8uppw
end college·Ftlllow"'lp
·
OTTERBEIN UNITED MEtHODIIT CHURCH
2044 Flftll A.... J. WNII_,, 0.moee. PHtOf'. Wor- ·
■lllp hnlc■ -1:30 ■ .m . : Ctlurc:11 letlool--10:30
a.m. (cl-• tor college etudent, enll ■til ■J .
lundey ■Hnlng - 7 p.m .: Youlll F■ llowalllp
lunda,•I p .m. Wltllln wallllftg dletenc■ from MU
dOf'ma.
SOUTH IIOE UNI fED METHODt8T '
CHUR~H-1112 13111 A... .... 111.U. P,,ator,
.....ry Albrfglll, PttoneSU-1514. Bunda, lctlool:
1 :45 e .m.:Mornlne len,lc■: 11:00 e.m. ; E,anlng
a.n,10■ : 7:00 p .m.: Wedn•dar l!wenlng Bibi•
Study: 7:00 p.m.
~
•
:TWENTIETH IT1U!l!T BAPTIST CHURCH 20th
It. Md 1111 Ave. ,12>-0124. lie¥, Nell W. H11P9e,
Paetor. 8ar,lo■ : luftd_,. Mornlnt Wonhlp-.l0:45
a.m~ 1unc1.., IEMnlnt 8en,lc.- 7 p.m.; Wedrl •·
d_,. Ewtinlng ..,_,., lanlc.-7 p,m.
9NAI SHOLOM CONOllll!QATION tnNI·
1ft9 al Hie Temple .. 10III A... 10tll II. Rabbi
Wyl■ft. !122-211G. leffl-: Fliday
flleN at 7:45 p.m. and latutda, ffiOfNn_g ■t I

Stephan "'·

a

.m.
QIIAClt QOlf'IL CMUIICH 11H Atla1111 .
.A..,.. ltO . . . 1121 .....-..011, WY Zl1'IM,.
r... . . . . J , llutlcl. ....or; Ludly ...........
A-■11111
11ft. T- Hacle•, .Cllf1lltlaft
lda1e; .... ss JIMI Yaulll; Ullil« W. Halt~, ¥19...

~•ca.:

, .......... . . . . , ~ ....... --4._
.., ~ 1 0 · -· . . . . ..,., . . . ,

........, Nlllhl leftlaa •d·,,...,_

•

,..,or,,

BETHEt T~MPLIE AHEMBL Y OF 000 Ith 81.

a 1111 A... 52>-3505. laird Fain, Pa1tor. s.r,10■11

·1unc1ey Morning : Adult Wor■lllp Sanlo■• Teet1
Churdl and Clllldren■ .•..,,_.. Churc:11-10 e .m.:
Sunde, Ew•tno Cllolr Prac:Uoe-5:30 p.m.: Wor1hlp lan1~7 p.m. Thunday Ewenlng: Family
Nlgllt: Adult Blble.,hfflc■• Teen Cllurdl end
Cttlldrene epec:t• •-Ice■ 7:30 p.nl.
NOflWAY AYI!. CHURCH OF CHAIIT. 1.00
Norway Awe. A ftln provide■ treneportallon ,.,
and from campue lor all ■■nice■ . Cal, 52>-1233
or 525--3302 tor more dttelle. Wor■lllp on Sun•
day awning le el 1:30 p.m. College B!blecl•■N
fflNI on Sunday et 1:30 · ·"'· end Wedrl•d117
tftnlng .a l 7:3Crp.m. Devotion• on c:ampu ■,
Monday 7 p.m. In Room 2W3-7 ol the M■ morl•
lludenl Center. Eweryonel■· w■foom ■. CIIN Bur•
ney 8a9getl. campua mlntale,, tor mored■tllll.
CHURCH OF 000 OF PROPHECY • 2225 1111
A ... BIiiy R. Mlleon, PntM. s.r,1c-■ : Sund-, .
School 10:00 e .m .• Morning Worelllp Service
11:00 ■ .m . , Bunda, ■nd W•drl•dey evening
wor■ hlp U)0 _p.m. Everyone wetoome.
·
HIOHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 21th. llrNI
and Coffle •Ave. 122-1212. Jim Frenklln. PHlor.
Terry JHN, A■■l■lenl P1■tor. ,lody Y■ugha, ,'
Mlnl ■ •r ol Mu■ lc .- David IE.Hier. Mlnleler ~f
Youth . SerYlc■: Sund-, 8cllool-l:45e.m.: MornIng Worlllllp-11 e .m.; Ewenlng Wonhlp-7 p.m.:
Merellell etucl■nl■ llom• away lrom "om ■ lo
~alllp end lellowlllllp.
.

(11,.M.;

-■,.,._,

~ p ....; a.lr,,__.., ....... 7:.,-m. DtaA"°""""" C..,IIIN dar
1a-e111.
PIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5111 Awe. et
12111 II. 52i.0115. Or. 111..F. Smtih, Jr., S-lor
Mlnl■ ter. l'r■dwll:II I.awl■ . A•odlle Mlnleler.
lundey lentcN: 1:30 ■ .m . •College Bibi• Cl-:
10:41 • .m .-Wonhlp S.,,,lc■. 7 p.m.-Youlll Fel·
1-■hlp; W■d,.adaye: 5:30 p,m ,•Dlnn• , _ .
•/lone: 1 :30 p .m.-llemln• with Dr. Smith. Y■n
lniMporlallon pldl up 1:11 a.m. IOI' cllurth
ldlool and _10:15-for warelllp ,.,.,lo■ ~ front of

°" ......,

JOHNION MIEMOfUAL · uNTED METHODIST
CHURCH 5th Awa1ue ■I 10!11 8trNI. 52S-111II.
F. l!menon Wood, Senior PNIOf'. Jerry Wood,
Dorm■ Conrllc:I, and Dlcll Harold, A ■■odlll
Sunday Wor■hlp-1: 0a . m.end11 e.m .;
Churdl 8cflool-:CoN ■11 ■ Ciau-1:45 e .m.

CHURCH 01' CHIIIIIT l'llh IL a Ar■ t Aw. 5228n7. Donald Wrltfll. lllnlal•. Sanlc-■~ lundar
Blblt lludy-1:41 e.m.; Morning Wore,.10 :30
a.m.; Evening Won,. 7 p.m. Tr-por1ellon
provided.
Cl!NTII_AL CHIIIIITIAN CHURCH 1202 5111 A...
125-7727. Dr. Herold E. llmOft•. Mlnlaler. le,•
.. _ , Sund-, morning cllurch •chool·l:30111.m .,
- wonhlfl HrYlc■ -10)41 a.m.; Youth troupe, lunda, -Ing. 8IO!e Study. Wedftad-,- 7:30 p.m.

HOLY IPIRIT ORTHOOO·X CHURCH 2108
Tenlh 1,ve. TIie Rew. Fr. Jolln W. MOffll, Pe1tor.
Or•t Y1■p■n1, S■ I. 7 p.m.; Divine liturgy, Sun.
10:46 e .m.; Fe•I Dey l!wenlng 01Yln1 Ll1uf91•
7:15 p.m. A perllll of Iha Anllodll_, Ortllodo11
Arc::hdloo■H wttll ell ■■rwlo■e In Engllell.

'\_~

~
~

,

l'IR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5111 A ...
12:,..1471. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon•. Dr. Edward
W. Donnel, Rev . Donald R. Welq l a,-P ■■tore .
lunday ·mom1n9 worehlp-10:50 e .m .; Sund-,
evening progr ■ me-1 p .m .; Church ecllool
cl-••1:30 ■ .m . eacti.lunda,; lenct .. ry choir .
,... _ _.. led by Lnl■ lllen•- 7 p .ffl . lACh Wed•
ne■dey; For epecl• blbl• eludy groupe -•"·
call
cllurdl office. Spon,orlng church.
lor "" ■■byte,t., Manor. 120 bed ■ killed c••
tleeltll fedlHy end,Rlwerwl- Manor Apartment,.

, *Y•. Ill•

HIOHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 2115
Colll■ A... 122·1178. Or. Ill. Jecll■on Hege. Pn•
i .. l■M- : IUftda, lcllool-l:Oa.111. ; Morning
Wor■t,lp-11 a.m.; College youlll In llom• o;,
luncla, efflllftg■ . Weclne■uy ■upper•I p.m.
•d Blble ■tudy•l: 30 p .m. _

.

THE Baha 'i FAITH-21 'ZI 4tll Ave. 5D-N22.
The Bah•T• of Huntlnglon •• holcln9tlr•
■Ide■, - r y Fri. nanlng et 7:30 • Public
getharlnp Mlgl'lld 10 enHghten ,,,. pullllc
on Bllha'I liec""'9■ , and •ub■~■nllr Iha
PlfNCUllon ol our co-rtlltlonllt• In Iran.
Today, Chrtatlane, MueHm■, Jewe, Bud•
. ............. end'peopl, of .. r ..g1o. . . . .
unltlnO In pert■ct loY;I end
througll
ttle
eplrttuel tNCHng■ of 8elll'u'IIII.
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MERF continues to work for more fundl_
ng

Calendar

Faculty monitors state's education
The Leawature didn't pau the
public employeea collective barpinins
The Manhall Univenity Education - bill, a 3.5 percent pay raiee acrou the
Reeearch Pund· ,roup, organized board for all state employeee nor a
earlier thia year to fight propoled cuta faculty aalary clauification ICbedule,
in faculty aalari•, will continue to he said.
·
monitor the higher -,ciucation situation
He said MERF is vital in oppoeing
in the 1tate and work for increaaed future threata to hiaher education 1uch
fundiq, one of ita organizen Mid.
u 'buda'et cute and other le,illation
Dr. Chriatopher Dolmetach, a1fecting colleg• and univeniti•·~
aaaiatant profeHor of modern
MERF has collected more than
lanpq•, . Mid there wu no real '3,400 in checb depoaited in ita
propeu · made in addreaaing the account from pledr•, Dolmetach aaid.
problem• of higher education in the
"MERF'a tint and immediate roal
1tate'1 future.
when the crisis aroee wu~to prevent
"The faculty payraiee paued by the . the furloughs,'' he aid/ "That roal
Legialature - to be paid with atudent beinr ~ we now need to diBcuu a
feea - will be conaumed by increaeed · lonr range lltraterY for MERF;"
tu• aultaneoualy next year," he
At preaent, Merf'1 goala are to
aid.
increue further participation from
Dolmetach alao aid he .thinb the faculty ·into MERF, compile
pay hike is a divide and '' conquer information on how atate learialaton
atratagem by which legialaton hope to voted in regard to iaauee affectinr
create ill feelinp amen, atudenta and higher_.education and to eetabliah
etaff toward faculty.
better relations with other campuaea,
"And iftheeconomydo.n't improve he said.
in the atate we can loo~ forward to
RepNieentativee of MERF will meet
budret cuta next year," he 1aid.
with Dr. Lowell Johnaon, president of

. By Randy V ealey

Spanlcy's

Spanlcy's Special

AcroH from .the Camelot Th.ah•

St.-N' Beer
'
AcroH from the Camelot Theatre

NrV•• foo.d too!!!

the Weat Virrinia Education
Auociation, March 22 at 4 p.m. in the
Campua Chriatian Center, according
to Dolmetach.
Student Government
· "Our rreateat . problem now is
Auociadon bu ICbeduled a
receiving public expoaure," he
cabinet meetinr for Monday at 9
p.m! in the Memorial Student
aid."When the criaia wu eminent we
Center Room 2W29
had no ·trouble getiq expoaure, but
with ita paaaing an unfortunate
complacency hu eet in."
BACCHU.Swill 1ponaor th6
diacua,ion "Alcohol'1 effecta on
However MERF ia approachinr the
college student )ifeetyle" by Dr.
media about a round-table forum or a
Violet Rash. The diacuuion is
new• conference to diacuaa the
ICbeduled for Monday at 4 p.m. in
problem• of hirher education in the
state and particuarly at MU, he aaid.
. Twin Towers Weet Lounge. For
"I'm convinced that from our actions - more information contact Bonnie
in the Leri■lature . and on campue ~
S. Trialer, atudent health
coordinator. ·
riving us attention and reco,nition and demonstrating to the Legielature
we'are concerned'with policy -fundinr
- Vltai leaue■ ,Pro,ramwill
diecuH "Nuclear Energy · -would not have been restored,"
Bleuing or Cane,'' Monday at 2
Dolmetach aid.
"If we hadn't reacted we wouldn't
p.m. in Harris Hall Room 13'.
have had any funding restored,'' he
The interdiaclplinary forum is
open to faculty, ataff, atudenta
aid. "Yet, it'• unfortunate we were
and the public.
merely reetoring Jun.ding rather than
raining or improving upon · the
eituation."
-

Ride the T. T eA. to .the

DOES ·GOD EXIS I??

Huntington Bather College,
get a cut, style, set or any
of our barber services ....

??? "Evolutlon-:~Fact
• • •

and the Huntington Barber College
will pay your return trip home!

and .Fa_l/acy. ''

??'?
• .•

·■

Monday, March 21,_,1113
Schedule-Tuea-Sat 9-5

??
• •

REMEMBER:
Senior Citizena-1/3 off Barber Service•
College_ Stud~nt■: 10% OFF-on ~•rher

Place: Room 2W37 M.S.C.
Time: .7:00 p.m.
Cost: Only your time!

ca11 Burney Baggett for more details 525-3302 or 523-9233. ·

Servfcea (with ID)

GET THE FACTS!

HUNTINGTON BARBER COLLEGE
338 Wuhington Ave.--523-63)1

TOM SELLECK

Sandwich Shop

HIGHROAD
1b CHI~

522-m,

Sine• 1984

1301 3rd Ave.

A

SPRING CELEBRATiON
Great Sandwiches
Cold Draft Beer

•·
I

1,
I
I
,--../.

'

100/o OFF TO MU STUDENT&·
..
AND FACULTY
with 1h11

COUpol'I

Good thru March 19
'

-

ComM/lntly, DOatH IIMlnd.Afmllo~ c:a,,y.o.,,

??
••

1

II
I

I
II
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